Fall 2016 New International Student Orientation (J-1 Students)

Thursday, August 20th (Day 1 of 2)
Mercy Hall, Room 305

10:00    Breakfast, Welcome, Student Introductions, Overview of Orientation

10:30    Circle Game

11:00    Getting Started at Loyola
          • Student IDs, Email, LORA, Blackboard
          • Calendars
          • Meal Plans
          • Hurricane Preparedness
          • On-campus involvement

11:30    Scavenger Hunt

12:30    LUNCH

1:30     SEVIS & Immigration
          • Immigration regulations
          • Work authorization & SSN
          • Taxes

2:00     Out & About in New Orleans
          • Transportation
          • Safety
          • New Orleans Cuisine
          • Events
          • Money-Saving Tips

2:30     New Orleans Music

3:00     Health & Safety
          • Student Health Services
          • Health insurance
          • Safety

3:30     The Inside Scoop: What I Wish Someone Had Told Me My First Year at Loyola
          Get advice from current Loyola students!

4:30     Student IDs & sign up for shopping trip